
 

Learn, Respect, Achieve 

MPJS Newsletter July 2021 (1) – Staffing Focus 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

I thought I would give you some useful information to have for the last month of the school year. I wanted you 

to know the class allocations as soon as possible. I like to let parents know as soon as the children know! 

Staffing Goodbyes 

We are sorry to be losing two members of the Moss Park Junior Team. Mrs Edwards has secured a promotion 

to a leadership role in Salford. Mrs Edwards has led the reading development work over the last few years and 

improvements and new things you have seen have been down to her. She is also the first teacher that many of 

the children have experienced at MPJS. We will miss her warm personality– she is a pupil favourite too! Mrs 

Bailey has also secured a leadership role at a school in Salford and will be an Assistant Head. She has been an 

enthusiastic and highly effective Special Educational Needs Coordinator and I know many families are grateful 

for her support. She has also done a great job in year 6 with Mr Boyer. Of course, you already know that Ms 

McEvoy is having a baby and will be away from school for the year before returning in the summer of 2023.  

Congratulations 

Miss McEvoy and Miss Horvath are getting married at the end of July and we wish them lots of love and luck as 

they start on their journey. Miss McEvoy will be Mrs Tarry and Miss Horvath will be known as Mrs Toft. 

Staffing Hellos 

We had 53 applicants for our teaching jobs! We whittled it down to 12 and the candidates taught model lessons 

in school. Our children were brilliant students and representatives for the school –some of them watched four 

lessons back to back! We have appointed three brilliant teachers – Miss Khan, Miss Naushin and Mr Lewis. You 

can see their class allocation here and your child will meet them on Thursday 7th July, our moving up day 

Classes for next year 

Current class  New class Teacher Teaching Assistants 
 

Year 2 mix 3J Miss Jones Will be allocated by the 
SENCO before the end of 
July 
Miss Hamand 
Mrs Brown 
Mrs France 
Mrs Hilton  
Mrs S Brown 
Mrs S Khan 
Mrs Singh  
Mrs Tuck 

Year 2 mix 3K Miss Khan 

3J 4C Mr Carter 

3E 4N Miss Naushin 

4C 5W Miss Wallis 

4M 5R Miss Rice 

5W 6L Mr Lewis 

5R 6T Mrs Toft  

Non-class based Deputy Head Mr Boyer 

Support Teacher  Ms Butler 

 

Transition morning – All pupils will come to school as normal. They will be taken onto the playground by their 

current teacher and brought in their new class by their new teacher. They will do some activities, we will have 

assembly and break and back for lunch. They will have a fun morning and will tell you all about it! 

You have all the dates for the rest of the year – paper copies, parent message and I have pasted a copy into 

the news tab on School Spider. A large copy is on display in the outside noticeboard. Mrs Nunwick 


